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mine whether treatment with recombinant (ApoM) would restore the imp.qire~ 
endotholium-dependent vasedilatatton in these mice, Untreated ApoE KO 
mica, fed a high-¢holesferel diet, were secnfced at 25 (ApsE25, n ,~ 5) or 
30 weeks (ApoE30, n = 6). Treated mica rocatved 20 (ApoM 20, n =~ 9) or 
80 mg/k~"dose (ApoM 80, n = 10) of ApoM complexed with 1he phespholipid 
earner DPPC, or DPPC alone (n .  3) intravenously on alternate days from 
25 tO 30 weeks. C57BL/6J m*ce (25- and 30-wk old. both n =. 5) were used 
an wdd,lype (WT) CO~t'tOI, Vascular r t~pen~ tO acelyloholine lAth, I uM) 
were examined in pmssunzed aOflas (t.5 • 0,1 ram; 80 mmHg) perfused in 
VlffO, Changt~ in dlamator wete llm~a~ur1~l, and msdansea were oxpros.ed 
as % change in d~ametef (maan :t SEMI of pmconstncled adenes 
WT t~5 wkt WT (30 ~k) ApoE~25 .~OEaCl ApoM (20) APoM IR0) 0PPC 
'p - 00.5 vs W~ 'p,  O00t vs ~ tp.  0 01 vs ~ooE 30 wk ANOVA 
Conc~s~: These d~!ta ~t rate  the! in lhia genetic model of athero. 
sclerosis, treatment wzlh recomi~nant ApoM markedly attenuates Impairment 
Of endothet iu~ndent  vaso(1*tat~ responses 
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Pot~mtlate the Mnogeni¢ Effect of 
Serotonin on Va~'ular Smooth Mu=cle Cell= 
S Koba. R Pakala. T Katagm, C.R ~ .  tJ~v ot Telas. Houslt~n. TX, 
USA 
Background. Pre~mus stud.s have Shown that ~ low ~ .  =so den- 
stty and low densfly hp~arotems (~'LDL IDIL and LDL) from hypedipiden~c 
I~asma am more alhemge~c titan those from normal plasma. Since platelet 
aggregahon at s;tes of atherosderotm mlun/exposes the cells to high con- 
centrahons ol serotonm (SliT), a known mttogen for vascular sm~olh ff==~l~ 
cells (VSMCI, we ezammed whether VLDL IDL of LDL from plasma of 1% 
cho~)'terof-fed ~ can po~enhate the mlfogen~c effect of 5HT on VSMC 
AfethoctS: Growth arrested primary rabl~ VSMC were ir~.-'ubated wdh 
d~fferenf concentrabons of V1.DI. IDL or LDL m the presence or absence of 
petluss~ tozm IPTXI (t0 ng/mL) for 24 hrs followed by l @  w~h 5HT 
for 24 his. 3H- t~ne incoq:x~abon emo DNA was then measured 
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Results: There was a synergistic mter&~on between ~-tipoprofeins and 
5HT on VSMC proliferation. PTX reversed the mitogenic effect of SPIT. bul 
not that of t¢-Iipoproteins. 
Conclusion: These results suggest that even tow concentration of #-Iipo- 
proteins from hypercholesterolemic plasma may significantly potentiate the 
mitogente effect of 5HT released by aggregating plalelels at sites of vascular 
damage. 
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Catheter Ablation of Atrial Fibrillation and 
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J-80--~ Initial Follow-up Report of 1Yanscathetsr Maze 
Procedure for Treating Patients With Atrial 
Fibrillation 
C, Pappone, S. Shpun, F. Lambert(, G. Vicedomini, ML  Loricchio, 
S L. Chiemhia, S, BemHaim. IRCCS H San Raffae/e, Milano. Italy 
Transcatheter "Maze" procedure was performed in patients with paroxysmal 
atrial fibrillation, using the CARTO ° non.fluorosco~¢ nawgaf~on system 
Mefhoc/s 15 I~bents (11 M/4 F mean 46 I y~ars) undo..wenl reaping of 
both atna dunng pacing from the ~fAI coronary sinus The left afnum wa~ 
accassed through a Iranseptal approa(n Ra~tmq~mnc'y (RF) catheter ~:p 
lation (4 mm tip, NAVI-STAR) were a l~ following the n~4atl:.ng l)rooedum 
In the left atnum the abtat~on line er, circh~d the supe~ putmonary ve~s an  
wan connected fo the Mltml ann~us, while three lines (mt.~caval; Isthmal; 
ant~ro-sePtal) were deptoy~d in the ngh| alfPJm, Pallen~ had ~1 ~ of 9.2 
y~ara of afna! fibnllafC¢l with a mean of 4 ep~zcle~ per week, fo¢ an averl~ge 
duration Ol 16 hours ( ra~ 2.-24), 
Results; The rn~a~ lengt11 of the left sins| lesk-~a was 21 (1 :z 53 ram, with 
65 ~- 17 RF pulses, In the fight mnum ~ k~gth O! the lines ~ t@t 
66 mm with 34 -~ ? RF pullms, Atnat eleclncal transport was restored ~n ati 
dafmflls. After a mean follow.up Of t6 weeks Irange 5.-26), ~unua dW'Rm~ was 
restored in 11 patmnls. Two other datienls are in sinus d ly~ tJ~r~ ~lgs, 
while two are still in afnal fibnllst~n, but with a much less frequency and 
duratcm Of episodes. 
Conclus~m The lranscatheter mass procedure ts mproduclbk~ ar~l safe 
wsfh acceptable radial success rate. 
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~ Oeflbri!!atlon Guided Mapping and Radlofmquenoy 
Ablation of Focal Alhrlel Rbdllatlon 
C..P Lau. H .F T~IE~t G.M. Ayem t . Unn~nm'y of Hong Kong, Queen Mary 
Hosptal, Hong Kong, China: 'tnComml, Redmond, USA 
Recem sludies demonstrated that sinai hbngahon IAFl may have a focal 
origin clue fo a s=ng~ rapK~ discharging focus, allllOugh reliable n~ng 
tS dePeflOent on the presence ot fn~que~ se l t - ten~ funs of AF or an 
,n~iatmg atrial so'topos, and cannot be applied in ~ who devekat:~ AF 
dunng the procedure We hypothesize that ~ u s  sinai d~fibnllalmn 
[TADF] can be used as a Iool Io map the mtl]almg locus m mcurmnl A F 
A4~#o../s. TADF were pedom~e0 by u~ng 2 decapofar calP, eter 
m nght atrium [RA] and coronary sinus ICS] in 12 ~ ~pls] w~h c~mn¢ 
AF [CAF] and 10 pts with pam~ AF [PAI:] untreated w~h armam~yrrmc 
drugs. S*multanoousfy I~polar elecfrograms warn recorded from RA (anlem- 
lateral wall and septum), CS and H~ regcm. Left alnel (I.A) mai~ng v~a 
I raq i  pu~dure was a.~so pedormecl m p~ w~th recuwem AF Tempe~- 
ture guided RF ablabon was applied to AF foot w~th earhest areal ~'t~allOn 
dunng that re~nrbated AF. 
Resu/ts: Recurrent AF after lAMP was oosew~d m ~ ~ (23%.) (2 CAF & 
4PAF: 5M. 1 F) wflfr a mean age of 33 ± 4yrs. Norm of them have stmclural 
heart d~sease. Cons=stem eadmsl atrial e ~ m s  w~h various co~ing 
intervals chJnng onset of AF were recorded m m~d CS (n = 2) or dmtal CS (n = 
3) LA ma,opmg showed eadiest atnal elecfrograms w~th cemr~Jgal ac~ation 
paffem at nght superior pulmonary vein [PV] (n = 2), left superior PV (n = 2) or 
left mfenor PV (n = 1) RF energy (mean RF pulses: 14 : 8) was delivered fo 
these s~tes wdh compete and papal successful elimination of AF recurrence 
.'n 3 and 2 p~s reap. Transient fermmafmn or AF was observed in 2 pts dunng 
RF ablahon During a mean fotk:~.up of 3 months, 3 pls had no AF recurrent 
and I pf had significan= ~nprovemenl 
Conc/uszo,'~ 1} A sul~aroup of young AF pts have 8 focal source of AF 
that appears ro be responible for eady retnthation of AF 2) TADF guided 
map~ng and RF ablahon =s a uselul method for curatwe therapy on DiS w~th 
focal AF 
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~0"~ Simplif ied Strategy for Atdal Rut tsr  Ablat ion Using a 
Single Electrode Catheter for Detection of  
Functional  B lock Within the Pos~dor  Isthmus 
S Willems, C Weiss. M. Hoffmann. T. Meinertz Unn~ersffy Hos~tal 
E~pendort Hamburg. Germany 
Background: Catheter ablation onentafed on the ~nductron of a run.renal 
mtraatnal btock wffhin the postenor Lsthmus (PI) of the_ tncus~d annulus has 
bee. shown to effectively abolish atn~l flutter (Aflut). In orcler to ,'nprevo and 
s~mplify the current technique we explored a novel sfratecJy based on nght 
atnal (RA) and coronary sinus (CS) mapping u~ng a single transfemoral 
etectroo~ catheter 
Methods: A 7-F catheter (Medtron~JCardierhythm. USA) composed of 
two segments with 20 electrodes was used for RA and CS stimulation and 
actwation mapping lncludmg the PI. Multiple steenng mechanisms allowing 
intubation and posiboning of the d~'tal part wdhin the CS were incorporated 
into the electrode catheter. 
Resuffs: 20 pts. referred for radiofrequency current (RFC) ablation of com- 
mon type Aflut. were included. Adequat posd~oning of the mapping catheter 
was achieved via a ,,'-;ansfemoral pproach in all pts. after 8 2 ~ 4.2 mm 
providing stable electrogram recordinq5 dunng the procedure The single 
catheter mapping technique detecle0 sig='.ificant RFC-mduCed (median: 17. 
